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which has begun a w good work in us will continue it t that if we have truly

believed in Christ. We fail, but He never fails . He is always faithful and

so God has- had His purposes in Israel then and He has his purposes in Izrael

today. Frederick the Great of Prussia was that great skeptic , that unbeliever,

that scoffer, and he got eaed-ha-Freneh Voltaire, that leader of g French

skeptics and unbelievers, and brought him over to France to live in the courts

with him, in order that he could spend his spare time writing x French works

and amusing himself with the witticisms of Voltaire. And Frederick's people

at that time were a very pious pe people. The Word of God was being sent tk

all through the land, so Frederick the King was another scoffer and one day
courtchaplain

he turned to this/peer/ehap; and he says give me a word , some proof that

Christianity isiii true. And he said- chaplain , ordered by the King to just

give him in a word some proof that Christianity is true, the Chaplain said,

The Jew , and Frederick couldn't answer because God has chosed that of all

the ancient peoples: the Assyrians, the Babylonians , and the ancient Egypfians

--where are they. They have disappeared , but the Jew has seen-continued and

in every nation you will find the Jew " You will find them contintually gives

ing lip service to the O.T., you will continually keeping aloof and awy away

from idolatry all through these years. You will find them eenetiiay continuing

as one of the ancient peoples that have continued, giving by their very existance

the proof that God is eay- carrying on His promises and God has preserved them

as a nation, and God has something for that nation in the future. God said to

Abraham that them that them that curse Abraham God would curse and him that blessed

Abraham God would bless. The Jews are like all other people. They have their

good people and their bad people. All nations have them, but perhaps the Jews

are most more outspoken than most nations, nd when you hear one of them that

is aggressive, he is apt to be real aggressive and we take one that is real aggressive

and grasping, and we make him a symbol of the whole nation. And then people have
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